May 2009

Deb Canham Artist Designs
Please use the menu on the left to view our
webpages or to shop in the online store

Website Newsletter
`My Buddy` - free gift when you join our club

Club Year 11 begins on the 1st June 2009
You will receive `My Buddy` pictured above as your free gift when
you join—the color will be a surprise as there are more than those
pictured. You will also receive an additional mohair piece if you
sign up by the 1st July.
Pictured below are the club exclusives BUT we will be adding
Amelia 3.75 in

Merlot 3.75 in

Summer Breeze

Smiley 3 inches

some special Club holiday exclusives this year. The first for
Halloween. Remember when you join our club you receive the
free gifts, the four `Doodle` Newsletters, the opportunity to participate in our Tea parties and our club convention—whether you can
actually attend or not.. The chance to enter competitions and win
bears and basically have a bit of fun….
How to join
1. Through your local store.
2. Via the website—click on club on the menu on the left
3. Phone 1 800 789 8767
New
left
`Julio` is a 4th July
Dragon. He is 3.75
inches and limited to
100. Very smart he is
too….
Below
Patti Panda 3.75 inch
Limited to 50 pieces

`Pattacake` is 3.75 inches and
Limited to 50. He is a new 4th July
Piece..

Pictured below from top left
Clockwise
`Stars`n Stripes`, `Patti`, `Rocket`,
USA, and Uncle Sam.

Competition Winners
We had a competition to celebrate our `Shopatron` launch .
This is an online store where you
can purchase pieces very easily
• they will be shipped to you by
our stores (not us). Please note
the Online store button at the top
of the menu on the left.
We placed all the entries in a hat
and drew out winners.
They are
Emma Hatherley
Barbara Peterson
Peggy Cavender
Eve Price
Your prizes will ship this week.
So watch the mail.

Deb`s Little Gems
It has been a while since we launched some `Deb`s Little Gems`.
These pieces are made from velvets and therefore are a little
easier to afford than the mohair. I love changing between mohair
and velvets because of the different effects.

`Dodger` is 2.75 inches short and
limited to 100 pieces

`Mud the Cow` is 3 inches short
and way too cute…. Le 75

`Tina` (pink for girlie) and `Titch` are just 2 inches short.
They are limited to 150 pieces…

I am busy working on
the Convention pieces
for our event in Tampa,
Florida 25, 26, 27th
September 2009.
So I hope to have all
the information up on
that event next month.
If we can help please
Email us at
club@debcanham.com

